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ImidazolinoneHerbicidesImproveRestorationof GreatPlains Grasslands'
ROBERTA. MASTERS,SCOTTJ. NISSEN, ROCHE. GAUSSOIN,DANIELD. BERAN,
and ROBERTN. STOUGAARD2
Abstract. The productivityand native species diversity of GreatPlains grasslandshave been substantially reduced by past managementthat facilitated the establishmentof invasive exotic weeds and
displacementof native species. Managementstrategies are needed to rapidly restore the productive
capacity and biological diversity of these degraded grasslands. Critically importantphases of the
grasslandrestorationprocess are the reintroductionand establishmentof native species. Weed interference is the primaryconstraintto successful establishmentof nativeplants.The goal of our researchis to
develop strategiesthatuse multipletechnologies,includingherbicides,to expeditegrasslandrevegetation
with nativegrasses andforbs. Imidazolinoneherbicides(AC 263,333, imazapyr,andimazethapyr)were
used successfully to improveestablishmentof nativeperennialgrasses (big bluestem,switchgrass,little
bluestem) and selected forbs (blackeyed-susan,purple prairieclover,Illinois bundleflower,trailing
crownvetch,and uprightprairieconeflower) on croplandand as componentsof a strategyto revegetate
leafy spurge-infestedrangelandwith native tallgrasses. Imazethapyrat 70 or 110 g ai/ha applied at
planting resulted in stands of big bluestem and little bluestem that were similar or superiorto stands
establishedwhere atrazinewas applied. Seedling grasses were susceptibleto imazapyrat two of three
study sites. Imazapyrat 560 g ai/ha plus sulfometuronat 100 g ai/ha applied in fall was the optimum
treatmentfor suppressionof leafy spurge and exotic cool-season grasses and establishmentof big
bluestemand switchgrasson degradedrangelandsites. Establishmentof selected forbswas improvedby
PRE treatmentwith AC 263,222 or imazethapyrat 70 g ai/ha. This researchprovidesevidence thatthe
imidazolinone herbicides can be importantcomponents of integratedweed managementstrategies
designed to reverse deteriorationof grasslandsby reestablishingnative species, improvinggrassland
productivity,anddecreasingthe prevalenceof exotic weeds. Nomenclature: Atrazine,6-chloro-N-ethylN'-( 1-methylethyl)-1,3,5-triazine-2,4-diamine; imazapyr, (?)-2-[4,5-dihydro-4-methyl-4-(1-methylethyl)-5-oxo-lH-imidazol-2-yl]-3-pyridinecarboxylic acid; AC 263,222, (?)-2-[4,5-dihydro-4methyl-4-(1-methylethyl)-5-oxo-lH-imidazol-2-yl]-5-methyl-3-pyridinecarboxylic
acid; imazethapyr,
2-[4,5-dihydro-4-methyl-4-( 1-methylethyl)-5-oxo- IH-imidazol-2-ylI-5-ethyl-3-pyridinecarboxylic
acid; sulfometuron, 2-[[[[(4,6-dimethyl-2-pyrimidinyl)amino]carbonyl]amino]sulfonyl]benzoic
acid;
leafy spurge, Euphorbiaesula L. #3 EPHES; big bluestem,Andropogongerardii Vitman 'Pawnee' #
ANOGE; little bluestem, Andropogonscoparium (Michx.) Nash 'Camper'# ANOSC; switchgrass,
Panicum virgatumL. 'Trailblazer,'# PANI;blackeyed-susan,Rudbeckiahirta L. var.hirta # RUDHI;
purple prairieclover,Dalea purpurea Vent.; Illinois bundleflower,Desmanthus illinoensis (Michx.)
MacMill. ex B.L. Robins # DEMIL;trailingcrownvetch,Coronillavaria L. # CZRYA;uprightprairie
coneflower,Ratibidacolumnifera(Nutt.)Woot. & Standl.# RATCO.
Additional index words: Biological diversity, cool-season grasses, forbs, AC 263,222, glyphosate,
imazapyr,imazethapyr,leafy spurge, native plants, prairierestoration,rangeland,sulfometuron,tallgrasses, warm-season grasses, wildflowers, ANOGE, ANOSC, CZRYA, DEMIL, EPHES, PANI,
RATCO,RUDHI.
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L.) and smooth bromegrass(BromusinermisLeyss.), can
be grazed by livestock. Many exotic species including
Grasslandsof the Great Plains, once among the most
extensive and floristically rich communities in North leafy spurge, musk thistle (Carduusnutans L.), Canada
America, are now among the most reduced (6). The pri- thistle [Cirsiumarvense(L.) Scop.], andspottedknapweed
mary reasons for degradationof these grasslandsinclude (Centaureamaculosa Lam.), are unpalatableand not utilconversion to croplandor impropergrazing by domestic ized by cattle.These invasive exotic species have substantially altered the function and structure of grassland
livestock. Less than 3% of the original 100 million ha of
the tallgrassprairieremainsin the GreatPlains(17). More ecosystems.
One goal of grasslandweed managementis to increase
than 11.6 million ha of tallgrass prairie in Iowa were
converted to cropland between 1825 and 1920 (17). In forage productionby controlling brush and herbaceous
Nebraska,about40% or 7.7 million ha of mixed-grassand weeds (4). Herbicides are importanttools that are used
frequentlyto meet this goal. The outcome of using some
tallgrassprairieshas been convertedto cropland(20).
In many areasof the centraland northernGreatPlains, herbicideshas been to reducefurtherthe biological diverthe deep rich soils that developed under grasslandsare sity of degraded grasslands by selectively removing or
suppressingnative forbs and perpetuatingthe dominance
ideally suitedfor cropproduction.However,largeareasof
of tenaciousexotic species. Long-termuse of 2,4-D (2,4grasslandsthatare not well suited to crop productionalso
dichlorophenoxy)acetic
acid], dicamba (3,6-dichloro-2have been converted to cropland. In Iowa, Minnesota,
methoxybenzoic
acid), and picloram (4-amino-3,5,6Missouri, Nebraska,and North and South Dakota, more
trichloro-2-pyridinecarboxylic acid) to control leafy
than7.6 million ha of croplandare in capabilityclasses IV
throughVIII (20). Cropproductionon land in these capa- spurge and musk thistle on rangelandsin Nebraskaconbility classes is often marginallyeconomicalandincreases tributedto reducingnative forb populations(10, 11).
The combinedforces of overgrazing,exclusion of fire,
naturalresourcedegradation.Landin these classes is usuand
applicationof broadleaf-specificherbicidesaccelerally better suited to productionof perennialforages than
ated
the conversion of native grasslands from complex
annualcrops.
Grasslandsthathave not been convertedto croplandare communitieswith a richassortmentof grassesandforbsto
usually fragmented,degradedcommunitieswith reduced more simplistic,less diversecommunitiesdominatedby a
few exotic species and early successional native species.
native species diversityandare producingat about30%of
their potential(8). Weaverand Fitzpatrick(22) indicated These simplifiedcommunitiespersistas this suite of selecthat loss of species diversity in intact grasslandsresulted tion forces continuesto be applied.
Grasslandecosystemshavethepotentialto providehigh
from intensifiedgrazingby domestic livestock. Improper
grazing caused a shift in species compositionfrom palat- qualityforagefor livestock,habitatfor wildlife, water,and
able nativeperennialsto less palatablespecies andreduced recreation,and to serve as a repositoryfor diverse native
the amountof plantresidueavailableto carrya fire. Exclu- plant germplasm.To realize this potential, strategiesare
neededto establishdiverse mixturesof native grasses and
sion of fire disruptedthe naturalfire regimes that were
essential to the formationandmaintenanceof GreatPlains forbs rapidlyover large areasof degradedgrasslandsand
marginal cropland. Current guidelines for grassland
grasslands.Increasedgrazingpressurecombinedwith reduced fire frequency altered competitive interactions revegetationare usually anecdotal,based on experiences
among grasslandspecies. This has createdgaps available of practitioners(3, 12, 14, 16). These practitionersconsisfor occupationby exotic species and less palatablenative tentlyindicatethatweed interferenceis the primaryobstaspecies. As a result, many grasslandsare either in a retro- cle to efficient and effective grasslandrestoration.
gressive succession mode, characterizedby a continued
Managementsystemsthatintegrateherbicides,fire, and
decline in native species diversity,primaryand secondary plantingcompetitive native species have the potentialto
productivity,plant cover, and soil quality (1, 2), or at a
reduceweed interferenceandincreasegrasslandbiological
steady state conditionproducingfar below theirpotential. diversityandcarryingcapacity.Herbicidesareanessential
Deteriorationof many grasslands has occurred for a
componentof managementstrategiesthatarebeing develsufficienttime to cause local extinctionof palatablenative oped to establishnative grasses and forbs in GreatPlains
species and increasedprevalenceof weedy exotic species.
grasslands.The imidazolinoneherbicidesare particularly
Some exotic species, Kentuckybluegrass(Poa pratensis promising because several native grasses and forbs are
INTRODUCTION
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tolerant to members of this herbicide family. We will
presentfindingsfromthreestudiesdesignedto evaluatethe
use of imidazolinone herbicides: (a) to improve establishment of native perennialgrasses on cropland;(b) as
componentsof a strategyto reclaimleafy spurge-infested
rangeland;and (c) to improve establishmentof selected
forbs.These studiesare partof a programto develop weed
managementstrategiesthat will contributeto restoration
of Great Plains grasslands by increasing native species
diversity, improving carryingcapacity, reversing natural
resourcedegradation,and decreasinginvasive exotic species.

AND METHODS
MATERIALS
Grass establishment on cropland. Experiments were
conductedat the Universityof NebraskaAgriculturalResearchandDevelopmentCenternearMead,NE, andSouth
CentralResearchand ExtensionCenternearClay Center,
NE from 1991 through 1993. The soil at Mead was a
Sharpsburgsilty clay loam (fine, montmorillonitic,mesic,
Typic Argiudoll) and at Clay Center was a Hastings silt
loam (fine, montmorillonitic,mesic Udic Argiustolls).
Croppinghistory variedat the researchsites. At Mead,
soybean [Glycine max (L.) Merr.]was grown for two to
threeconsecutive yearsbeforeexperimentswere initiated.
Velvetleaf (AbutilontheophrastiMedicus# ABUTH) and
redrootpigweed (AmaranthusretroflexusL. # AMARE)
were common at sites plantedat Mead in 1991 and 1992.
Greenfoxtail [Setariaviridis(L.) Beauv.# SETVI],yellow
foxtail [Setaria glauca (L.) Beauv. # SETLU], and fall
panicum (Panicum dichlotomiflorumMichx. # PANDI)
stands were greateston the site plantedin 1991. At Clay
Center,the researchsite was fallowed with no herbicide
treatmentfor one yearbeforethe experimentwas initiated.
Before the fallow period, sorghum[Sorghumbicolor (L.)
Moench]was grownfor threeconsecutiveyears.Fall panicum, green andyellow foxtails, and stinkgrass[Eragrostis
cilianensis (All.) E. Mosher# ERACN]were the dominant
grassweeds. Pennsylvaniasmartweed(Polygonumpensylvanicum L. # POLPY), redroot pigweed, and common
sunflower(HelianthusannuusL. # HELAN)werethe most
common broadleafweeds.
4X-77, Valent U.S.A. Corp., 1333 N. CaliforniaBlvd., WalnutCreek, CA
94596.
5Abbreviations:MAT,monthsafterherbicidetreatment;n, samplesize; PLS,
pure live seeds; SE, standarderrorof the mean.
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Experimentswere designed as randomizedcomplete
blocks with four replicationsof each herbicidetreatment.
Treatmentswere arrangedin a split plot design with herbicide treatmentas the main plot factor and grass species
as the sub-plot factor. Atrazineat 2200 g ai/ha and imazapyrand imazethapyr,each at 45, 70, and 110 g/ha, were
applied PRE within 5 d after grasses were planted and
beforeweeds or seededgrassesemerged.Imazethapyralso
was applied POST to previously non-treatedplots at 45,
70, and 110 g/ha afterthe plantedgrassesreachedthe 4-to
6-leaf growth stage. Herbicideswere appliedwith a tractor-mounted,compressed air-pressurizedsprayerat 280
kPa to achieve a delivery of 190 L/ha. A nonionic surfactant at 0.25% v/v was included in the spray solution for
POST applications.
'Pawnee' big bluestem, 'Camper'little bluestem, and
'Trailblazer'switchgrass were planted at 660 pure live
seeds (PLS)5/m2using a seven-rowplot drillwith an 18-cm
spacing between rows. Grasses were planted in separate
1.6- by 8-m subplotswithin 5- by 8-m mainplots at Mead
on 9 May, 1991 and 20 May, 1992 and at Clay Center.on
26 May, 1992. Grass seed were plantedto a 1.2-cm depth
in seedbeds that had been disked, harrowed,and cultipackedabout21 d before planting.
Study sites were burnedin late April of the year after
plantingto remove plant residue. A mixtureof 1100 g/ha
of 2,4-D low volatile ester and 2200 g/ha each of atrazine
and metolachlor [2-chloro-N-(2-ethyl-6-methylphenyl)N-(2-methoxy-1-methylethyl)acetamide]was appliedin a
sprayvolume of 190 L/hato the studysites about 14 d after
burning. Fire and herbicide treatmentswere applied to
reduce weed interference with sampling the year after
planting.Established(? 1-year-old)standsof certainperennial warm-seasongrasses have been determinedto be
tolerantto the mixtureof herbicidesapplied(9).
Grass establishment was determined by measuring
standfrequencyof occurrenceand herbagemass about 15
months after herbicidetreatment(MAT)5.Measurements
takenthe year afterplantingprovidedestimatesof forage
productionpotentialof the perennialnative grasses. Frequency was measuredbecause it integratespattern and
abundance(5), two importantattributeswhen determining
grassestablishment.Frequencymeasurementswere determined using a 75- by 75-cm (0.56 m2)metal framepartitioned into a grid of 25 squares,15 cm on a side (21). The
framewas placedover the centerfive rows at two locations
within each subplot and number of squares within the
frame containingat least one seeded grass was recorded.
Volume 10, Issue 2 (April-June) 1996
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tions of each treatmentcombination.Herbicidetreatment
was the mainplot effect andplantedgrassspecies were the
subplot effect. Sulfometuronat 100 g ai/ha, imazapyrat
280, 560, or 840 g/ha, and glyphosate [N-(phosphonomethyl)glycine]at 630 g ae/ha were appliedon 30 Sept.,
1992 at Ansley and 1 Oct., 1992 at Ainsworth.Imazapyr
and sulfometuronwere appliedalone or in combinationat
the ratesindicated.
Leafy spurgeshootswere at the vegetativeto post-floweringphenologicalstageof developmentwhentreated,and
plant height was between 50 and 70 cm. Herbicideswere
applied with a tractor-mounted,compressed air-pressurized sprayertravelingat 3 km/h. A nonionic surfactant4at
0.25% v/v was includedin the spraysolution.The sprayer
delivered 190 L/ha at 280 kPa to 5- by 8-m plots.
Researchplots were burnedwith a headfireon 21 Apr.,
Leafy spurge-infestedrangelandreclamation.Experi- 1993 at Ansley and 22 Apr., 1993 at Ainsworthto remove
ments were initiatedin 1992 at sites near Ainsworthand plant residue in preparationfor planting. 'Pawnee' big
Ansley, NE. The Ainsworth site was a sub-irrigated bluestem, 'Holt' indiangrass [Sorghastrumnutans (L.)
meadow that was hayed annuallyin mid-Julyfor several Nash ex Small],and 'Trailblazer'switchgrasswereplanted
yearsbeforethis studywas conducted.Sub-irrigatedmead- at 440 PLS/m2using a seven-rowplot drill with an 18-cm
ows are common in the Sand Hills rangelandof Nebraska spacing between rows. Grass cultivars were planted in
andarea valuableforageresource.The seasonalhigh water separate1.6- by 8-m subplotswithin5- by 8-m mainplots.
tableon sub-irrigatedmeadowsfluctuateson averagefrom Grass seeds were plantedat a 1.2-cm depth directly into
15 cm above the soil surface during wet years to 75 cm
the sod with no tillage on 3 May, 1993 at both sites.
below the soil surfacein dryyears(7). The Ansley site was
Stand frequency of the planted grasses and herbage
a mixed-grassprairiewith a managementhistoryof mod- mass of selectedcomponentsof the vegetationwere measerate to heavy continuous grazing by cattle during the ured in early August 1993 to assess the responseof plant
spring and summer.The soil at Ainsworth was a Tryon communities to treatments.Stand frequency was deterloamy fine sand (mixed, mesic, Typic Psammaquent)and mined as previouslymentioned.Vegetationwas harvested
at Ansley was an Uly silt loam (mixed, mesic, Typic within two 0.25-M2quadratslocated within each subplot.
Haplustoll).
Vegetation within each quadratwas clipped to a 2-cm
Kentuckybluegrasswas the dominantcool-seasongrass stubble height, separatedinto selected categories, ovenand smoothbromegrasswas common at both sites. Warm- driedat 60 C, and weighed. Vegetationwas separatedinto
season grasses that were present, but not common, at the following categories: big bluestem, switchgrass, or
Ansley were tall dropseed [Sporobolus asper (Michx.) indiangrass;leafy spurge; warm-seasongrasses (not inKunth],sand dropseed[Sporoboluscryptandrus(Torr.)A.
cluding plantedgrasses);cool-season grasses;and forbs.
Gray# SPZCR],blue grama[Boutelouagracilis (H.B.K.)
Data from Ainsworthand Ansley study sites were anaLag. ex Steud.], and buffalograss [Buchloe dactyloides lyzed separatelybecauseerrorvarianceswere heterogene(Nutt.) Engelm. # BUCDA], and at Ainsworth were big
ous accordingto Bartlett'stest (13). Meanstandfrequency
bluestem, switchgrass, and little bluestem. Leafy spurge of the planted grasses and herbagemass estimates were
standswererelativelyuniformat bothsites with an average comparedusing Fisher's-protectedLSD (P < 0.05).
density of 128 stems/M2 [standarderror(SE)5= 5, sample Forb establishment. Experimentswere conductedon irsize (n)5= 50) at Ainsworthand 141 stems/M2 (SE = 9, n
rigatedandnon-irrigatedsites at the JohnSeatonAnderson
= 52) at Ansley. Sites were not grazed or hayed for the TurfgrassResearch Facility near Mead, NE. Before this
durationof the study.
study, the sites were maintainedin tall fescue (Festuca
Experimentsat both sites were designedas randomized arundinaceaSchreb.# FESAR) sod. Soil at both sites was
complete blocks arrangedas a split plot with four replica- a Sharpsburgsilty clay loam. The irrigatedsite received a
Stand frequency within each frame was calculated by
dividing the numberof squaresthatcontainedat least one
seeded grass plant by 25 and then multiplyingby 100 to
convertthe calculatedproportionto a percentage.
Herbagemass was determinedby cuttingthe herbagein
the center five rows for a length of 4 m in each plot to a
10-cm stubbleheight afterthe grass cultivarshad reached
heading. Wet weight of herbage from each plot was adjusted to dry matterweight by drying a 500-g subsample
at 60 C for 48 h to determinedry mattercontent.
Errorvariancesassociatedwith experimentsconducted
at each site weredeterminedto be heterogeneousaccording
to Bartlett'stest (13); therefore,data from each site were
analyzedseparately.Meangrassstandfrequencyandherbage mass estimates were compared using Fisher's-protected LSD (P < 0.05).
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Table1. Standfrequencyand herbagemass of big bluestem (BB), little bluestem(LB), and switchgrass(SW) determinedin August 1992, 15 mo afterplanting,near
Mead, NE in May 1991.

Herbicide

Rate

Time of
applicationa

Standfrequency
BB

g ai/ha
Non-treated
Atrazine
Imazapyr
Imazapyr
Imazapyr
Imazethapyr
Imazethapyr
Imazethapyr
Imazethapyr
Imazethapyr
Imazethapyr
LSD (0.05)

0
2200
45
70
110
45
70
110
45
70
110

LB

Herbagemass

SW

BB

LB

%
-

PRE
PRE
PRE
PRE
PRE
PRE
PRE
POST
POST
POST

55
95
71
51
26
93
97
94
93
87
83
22

SW

kg/ha

11
39
48
28
15
26
62
58
18
6
15
28

38
84
79
52
36
72
87
68
81
61
78
31

1950
6650
4840
4810
4120
5480
6060
6160
4250
3520
3490
1770

170
1800
1900
1700
1180
1130
3290
4430
700
500
260
1380

2250
10920
9020
7530
7070
7540
8990
7710
5870
3990
6700
3070

aPRE= appliedbefore plantedgrasses emerged;POST = appliedwhen plantedgrasses were at the 4- to 6-leaf growthstage.

minimum of 2.5 cm of water each week by sprinkler
irrigationand/or rainfall. The non-irrigatedsite received
wateronly duringprecipitationevents.
Experimentsat both sites were designedas randomized
complete blocks with four replications.Sites were tilled
and cultipackedin preparationfor planting.A 60-cm border of Kentuckybluegrass sod was planted aroundfour
rows of 18 plots. Each plot was 0.9 by 1.8 m. Withineach
plot, a single species was seeded at a depthof 1.2 cm into
threerows thatwere 20 cm apart.Blackeyed-susanat 810
PLS/m2, Illinois bundleflower at 260 PLS/m2, purple
prairiecloverat 580 PLS/m2,trailing crownvetch at 285
PLS/m2, and upright prairie coneflower at 270 PLS/m2
were plantedon 8 June, 1994. All species, except trailing
crownvetch,are native to NorthAmerica.
Herbicideswere appliedto individualplots on 10 June,
1994. The herbicide treatmentswere no herbicide and
imazethapyror AC 263,222 applied at 70 g/ha. Crop oil
concentrate6at 1.25%v/v and28%ureaammoniumnitrate
at 1.25%v/v were addedto the spraysolution.Herbicides
were applied with a C02-pressurizedback-packsprayer
thatdelivered 163 ml/m2at 240 kPa.
Visual estimates of weed control and seedling emergence were measured1 MAT and foliar cover was measured at 2.5 MAT. The variables were expressed as a
percentageon a scale of 0 to 100%where 0% represented
no responseand 100%representedcompleteweed control,
seedling emergence, and canopy closure. Arcsine trans6SUN-ITII, Agsco, Inc., GrandForks,ND 58206-0458.
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formed and non-transformeddata were analyzed using
general linear model procedures(18). Non-transformed
data are presented because results between analysis of
transformedand non-transformeddatawere similar.Variables were comparedusing Fisher's-protectedLSD (P ?
0.05).

RESULTSAND DISCUSSION

Grassestablishmenton cropland.Responseof thenative
grasses to herbicidetreatmentsvariedby site. At Mead in
1992, imazethapyrat 70 g/ha PRE consistentlyresultedin
greaterstand frequency and herbage mass of each grass
species compared to grasses that were not treated with
herbicideduringthe year of planting(Table 1). Compared
to non-treatedplots, imazethapyrat 70 g/ha increased
herbage mass of big bluestem by 4110 kg/ha, little
bluestem by 3120 kg/ha, and switchgrassby 6740 kg/ha.
Stand frequencies or herbage mass of big bluestem or
switchgrasstreatedwith imazethapyrPREat 70 g/ha were
no differentthan that of tallgrassestreatedwith atrazine.
In contrast,little bluestemherbagemass was greaterwhere
imazethapyrwas applied PRE at 70 or 110 g ha than in
plots treatedwith atrazine.
Native grass stand frequencies declined as rate of
imazapyrincreasedfrom 45 to 110 g/ha (Table 1). Stand
frequenciesof the native grasses treatedwith imazapyrat
70 g/ha were similarto grasses not treatedwith herbicide,
but less than grasses treatedPRE with imazethapyrat 70
g/ha. In contrast,therewas no differencein herbagemass
of big bluestem or switchgrasstreatedwith imazapyror
Volume 10, Issue 2 (April-June) 1996
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Table2. Standfrequencyand herbagemass of big bluestem(BB), little bluestem(LB), and switchgrass(SW) determinedin August 1993, 15 mo afterplanting,near
Mead, NE in May 1992.

Herbicide

Rate

Time of
applicationa

Standfrequency
BB

g ai/ha
Non-treated
Atrazine
Imazapyr
Imazapyr
Imazapyr
Imazethapyr
Imazethapyr
Imazethapyr
Imazethapyr
Imazethapyr
Imazethapyr
LSD (0.05)

0
2200
45
70
110
45
70
110
45
70
110

LB

Herbagemass
SW

BB

%
PRE
PRE
PRE
PRE
PRE
PRE
PRE
POST
POST
POST

83
80
77
52
33
90
81
77
72
79
82
17

55
34
63
56
45
80
81
74
23
67
76
23

LB

SW

kg/ha
59
71
37
21
10
45
40
26
54
44
28
23

6890
7110
7900
8940
8130
7120
8090
8390
5350
7670
8160
1800

3030
3290
5850
5870
7110
6940
8350
9920
1360
5630
6650
2280

6560
8730
6960
5940
4500
6870
6610
5470
6290
6190
6040
NS

aPRE= appliedbefore plantedgrasses emerged;POST = appliedwhen plantedgrasses were at the 4- to 6-leaf growthstage.

imazethapyrPRE at 70 g/ha. Littlebluestemherbagemass
was less whereimazapyrat 70 g/ha or atrazinewas applied
comparedto PRE treatmentwith imazethapyrat 70 g/ha.
ImazethapyrtreatmentsappliedPOSTusuallywere not
as effective as PRE applications for improving establishmentof the nativegrasses.Imazethapyrat 70 g/ha PRE
resulted in greaterbig bluestem and switchgrassherbage
mass thandid imazethapyrappliedPOST (Table 1). Little
bluestemstandfrequenciesandherbagemass were greater
where imazethapyrat 70 or l10 g/ha were applied PRE
ratherthanPOST.Efficacy of POST treatmentsof imazethapyrwas reducedbecause applicationswere delayedby
excessive rainfall,which left the soil too wet to use spray
equipment.Weeds were too maturefor optimumcontrol
by the time POST treatmentswere applied in late June

At Clay Center in 1993, herbage mass of the native
grasses was greater in plots where imazethapyr and
imazapyrwere appliedPREat 70 or 110 g/ha comparedto
non-treatedplots (Table 3). Grass stand frequenciesand
herbage mass were low where atrazinewas applied and
were the same as thatin non-treatedplots. Standfrequencies and herbagemass of big bluestemand little bluestem
were greaterwhereimazethapyror imazapyrwere applied
at 70 or 110 g/ha thanwhere atrazineor no herbicidewas
applied. Switchgrass herbage mass was greatest where
imazapyrwas appliedPRE at 70 or 110 g/ha.
Response of native grasses to imazapyrat Clay Center
was different than at Mead. Variationin weed pressure
between researchsites may explain observed differences
in grassresponseto imazapyr.Annualgrassweed pressure
1991.
was much greaterat Clay Centerthanat Mead. Increased
At Mead in 1993, switchgrassstand frequencieswere
weed abundancecould have caused increaseduptakeand
reducedto 44% or less aftertreatmentwith imazethapyrat
more rapid removal of imazapyr from the soil at Clay
70 or 110 g/ha, applied PRE or POST,or imazapyrat all
Center and decreased the amount of herbicide to which
rates (Table 2). Big bluestem stand frequencieswere deseedlings of the plantedgrasses were exposed.
creasedby imazapyrat 70 or 110 g/ha comparedto stands
The imidazolinoneherbicidesimprovedestablishment
in plots treatedwith imazethapyror atrazine.Imazethapyr of selected native warm-season forage grasses. Imazeand imazapyrat 45 or 70 g/ha increased little bluestem thapyr at 70 or 110 g/ha PRE resulted in stands of big
stand frequencies comparedto stands in atrazine-treated bluestem and little bluestemthat were similaror superior
plots. Therewere no differencesin the herbagemass of big
to standsestablishedwhere atrazinewas applied.Switchbluestem or switchgrass treated with atrazineor imazegrassresponseto imazethapyrwas not consistentat all the
thapyrPRE or POST.Little bluestem herbagemass from sites. Imazethapyrappearsto be a suitablereplacementfor
plots treatedwith atrazineor not treatedwith herbicidewas
atrazineto improvebig bluestemandlittle bluestemestabat least 40% less thanherbagemass fromplots treatedwith
lishment, but may not be for switchgrassestablishment.
the imidazolinoneherbicides,except imazethapyrPOSTat
Susceptibilityof seedling grasses to imazapyrcould limit
45 g/ha.
its use duringnativegrassestablishment.An exceptionwas
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Table3. Standfrequencyand herbagemass of big bluestem (BB), little bluestem(LB), and switchgrass(SW) determinedin August 1993, 15 mo afterplanting,near
Clay Center,NE in May 1992.

Herbicide

Rate

Time of
applicationa

BB

0
2200
45
70
110
45
70
110
45
70
110

LB

SW

BB

LB

%

g ai/ha
Non-treated
Atrazine
Imazapyr
Imazapyr
Imazapyr
Imazethapyr
Imazethapyr
Imazethapyr
Imazethapyr
Imazethapyr
Imazethapyr
LSD (0.05)

Herbagemass

Standfrequency

PRE
PRE
PRE
PRE
PRE
PRE
PRE
POST
POST
POST

26
18
71
84
57
83
94
90
90
70
98
27

0
5
33
55
64
28
66
79
13
39
31
28

SW

kg/ha
0
1
51
77
53
44
39
49
5
5
6
16

0
70
690
1940
5050
610
2740
5360
170
1040
1590
1730

390
590
2000
3580
5490
2810
4340
6490
1450
2140
4470
1550

0
20
1980
5800
7520
1920
1300
3200
10
100
80
1500

aPRE= appliedbefore plantedgrasses emerged;POST = appliedwhen plantedgrasses were at the 4- to 6-leaf growthstage.

at Clay Centerwhere imazapyractually improvednative
grass establishment compared to atrazine (Table 3).
ImazethapyrappliedPRE usually resultedin betterestablishment of the grasses than where the herbicide was
applied POST. Difference in efficacy between PRE and
POST treatments appeared to be influenced by weed
growth stage at time of application.Weeds usually were
beyond the growthstage for optimumcontrolwhen POST
treatmentswere applied.

Leafy spurge-infestedrangelandreclamation.Fall-applied herbicide treatmentshad different effects on the
variouscomponentsof the vegetationon rangesites measured 11 MAT near Ainsworth and Ansley, NE. At both
study sites, big bluestem stand frequencies and herbage
mass were greaterwhere imazapyrwas applied with sulfometuronthanwherethese herbicideswere appliedalone
(Table4). Standfrequenciesof big bluestem were > 70%
where imazapyrand sulfometuronwere applied together.
Big bluestem,plantedinto plots 7 MATwith a combination
of imazapyr at 560 g/ha and sulfometuronat 100 g/ha,
producedmore than 1000 kg/ha by 4 mo afterplanting.
Indiangrassestablishmentwas poor compared to big
bluestem. Indiangrassstand frequencies were greatest at
Ansley where imazapyr at 560 or 840 g/ha had been
applied alone before planting (Table 4). Indiangrassappeared to be susceptible to sulfometuronbecause stand
frequencies were low where sulfometuronwas applied
eitheralone or with imazapyr.At Ansley,indiangrassherbage mass was greateron plots treatedwith imazapyrat 840
g/ha thanthe non-treatedplots. At Ainsworth,indiangrass
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herbage mass was < 100 kg/ha, regardlessof herbicide
treatment.
Switchgrassestablishmentappearedto be betterat Ansley than at Ainsworth.Switchgrassstand frequenciesat
Ansley tendedto be greatestwhere imazapyrwas applied
at 840 g/ha or at any rate combined with sulfometuron
(Table4). There were no differencesin switchgrassstand
frequencies where imazapyrwas applied either alone or
with sulfometuron at Ainsworth. Switchgrass herbage
mass at Ansley was greaterwhere imazapyrat 840 g/ha
plus sulfometuronwas applied when comparedto other
treatments except imazapyr at 560 kg/ha plus sulfometuron. Switchgrass herbage mass at Ainsworth was
maximizedin plots treatedwith imazapyrat 560 g/ha.
Imazapyrat 560 and 840 g/ha alone or imazapyrat any
rate combined with sulfometuronreduced leafy spurge
herbage mass 11 MAT (Table 4). Leafy spurge herbage
masswas reduced> 60%atAnsley and> 70%atAinsworth
following treatmentwith imazapyr at 560 or 840 g/ha
comparedto non-treatedplots. In contrast,herbagemass
of leafy spurge11 MATwith imazapyrat 280 g/ha was the
same as thatin plots not treatedwith herbicide.This result
is consistentwith findingsof Masterset al. (10). Combining imazapyrat 560 or 840 g/ha with sulfometuronresulted
in > 90% reductionin leafy spurge herbage mass when
comparedto herbagemass on non-treatedplots. In another
study, Stougaardet al. (19) determinedthat imazapyrat
840 g/ha applied with sulfometuronat 100 g/ha reduced
leafy spurge herbage mass 11 MAT. Sulfometuron or
glyphosateappliedalone had no effect on leafy spurge 11
MAT.
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Table4. Stand frequencyand herbagemass of big bluestem (BB), indiangrass(IN), and switchgrass(SW) and herbagemass of leafy spurge(LS), cool-season grasses
grasses (WARM),and forbs (FORB) at rangelandsites nearAinsworthand Ansley, NE thatwas treatedwith herbicidesin September1992, seeded with grasses in April
1993.
Herbagemass

Standfrequency
Location and

herbicidetreatment

____________________________________

Rate

BB

gai/ha
Ainsworth
Non-treated
Imazapyr
Imazapyr+sulfumeturon
Imazapyr
Imazapyr+ sulfometuron
Imazapyr
Imazapyr+ sulfometuron
Sulfometuron
Glyphosate

0
280
280+ 100
560
560 + 100
840
840 + 100
100
840

Ansley
Non-treated
Imazapyr
Imazapyr+ sulfumeturon
Imazapyr
Imazapyr+ sulfometuron
Imazapyr
Imazapyr+ sulfometuron
Sulfometuron
Glyphosate
LSD (0.05)

SW

BB

SW

1
21
74
42
87
24
85
55
2

2
20
10
32
8
24
5
5
0

0
16
77
54
85
59
86
25
3

0
6
3
40
8
69
7
0
0
18

LS

COOL

kg/ha
7
23
28
36
27
31
32
2
2

0
30
500
150
1070
120
660
300
10

0
30
10
60
30
100
10
0
0

10
40
110
290
90
110
100
10
0

170

21
0
280
280 + 100
560
560+ 100
840
840 + 100
100
840

IN

%

LSD (0.05)

cr

IN

1
8
68
43
81
64
75
10
4

10
100
890
380
1270
450
1000
170
0

10
100
10
310
60
540
20
10
10
290

20
70
350
310
470
280
680
50
10

980
710
190
300
50
60
30
1120
1210

2870
2000
860
1920
430
1700
230
2050
2310

500

690

580
520
230
220
50
170
20
480
590

1490
1400
630
770
460
960
360
1300
1460

230

320
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Exotic cool-season grasses, Kentucky bluegrass and
smooth bromegrass,usually were reduced by treatments
that includedimazapyr(Table4). Imazapyrappliedalone
at 560 or 840 g/ha decreased cool-season grass herbage
mass > 30% at both sites. Sulfometuron applied with
imazapyrreducedcool-season grass herbagemass > 55%
at Ansley and> 70%at Ainsworth,which was greaterthan
the herbagemass decreasemeasuredwhere imazapyrwas
applied alone. Sulfometuronapplied alone reducedcoolseason grass herbagemass only at Ainsworthwhen comparedto non-treatedplots. Glyphosatedid not suppressthe
cool-season grasses 11 MATat Ainsworthor Ansley.
Responseof the remainingvegetationcomponentssampled, warm-seasongrasses (not including planted native
grasses)andforbs,to variousherbicidetreatmentswas not
consistentacross study sites. Distributionof warm-season
grasses and forbs was highly variable,and samplingtechnique used to determineherbagemass may not have been
sensitive enough to quantifyaccuratelythese two components of the plantcommunitiesstudied.The warm-season
grasses tended to be greater where sulfometuronwas a
componentof the herbicidetreatment,butthe forbcomponent of the community at Ainsworth was suppressedby
treatmentwith imazapyrand/orsulfometuron(Table4).
Optimumtreatmentfor establishmentof big bluestem
and switchgrass was imazapyrat 560 g/ha applied with
sulfometuronat 100 g/ha in the fall. This treatmentsuppressed the residentleafy spurgeand less desirablecoolseason grasses at both sites, which enabled excellent
establishmentof big bluestemat bothsites andswitchgrass
at Ansley. Rainfalldistributionand amountalso may have
contributedto successful establishmentof big bluestem
and switchgrass.Cumulativeprecipitationduringthe period April throughJuly 1993 was 59 and48% greaterthan
the long-term average at Ansley and Ainsworth,respectively.
Comparisonof relative species compositionof the herbicide-treated and non-treated plots planted to big
bluestem furtherillustratethe effects of herbicide treatmentsandreseeding.At Ainsworth,leafy spurgeandcoolseason grassescomprised23 and68%,respectively,of the
total herbagemass on the non-treatedplots and only 3 and
24% of the herbagemass on plots treatedwith imazapyr
and sulfometuron(Table4). At Ansley, leafy spurgeand
cool-season grasses comprised22 and 56%, respectively,
of the totalherbagemass on the non-treatedplots andonly
2 and 18%of the total herbagemass on plots treatedwith
imazapyrat 560 g/ha plus sulfometuron.Big bluestemwas
400

1% (10 kg/ha) of the total herbage mass where no
herbicidewas applied,butcomprised51%(1270 kg/ha)of
the herbagemass where imazapyrat 560 g/ha plus sulfometuronwere applied.This shift in compositionis desirable becauseit reflects a reductionin leafy spurgeandless
desirable cool-season grasses and an increase in big
bluestem,a highly productivenative tallgrass.The contribution of big bluestem, and other plantednative grasses,
shouldincreasewith time as nativetallgrassstandsmature.
To summarize,the restorationstrategydeveloped consisted of threephases.First,herbicideswere appliedin the
fall to suppressexisting vegetationandreduceinterference
with warm-seasontallgrassesplantedthe following spring.
Second, the herbicide-treatedareas were burned in the
springto suppressemergingplantsandto removestanding
plant residue that would otherwise interferewith placement of tallgrass seed in the soil. Third, warm-season
grasses were plantedto improveforage species composition and production,increasenative species diversity,and
moreeffectively interferewith leafy spurgethanthe existing vegetation.
Forb establishment. AC 263,222 providedbettercontrol
of the dominant weed, smooth crabgrass [Digitaria ischaeum(Schreb.ex Schweig.) Schreb.ex Muhl.# DIGIS],
than did imazethapyr I MAT (Table 5). Emergence of
Illinois bundleflower and trailing crownvetch seedlings
was greaterin AC 263,222- and imazethapyr-treated
plots
than in plots not treatedwith herbicide 1 MAT(Table5).
AC 263,222 reduced Illinois bundleflower and purple
prairiecloveremergenceas comparedto imazethapyr.The
adverse impact of AC 263,222 on emergence of certain
forbs 1 MATbecame less apparentas the growing season
progressed.
Irrigationresulted in greater foliar cover of all forbs
treatedwith AC 263,222 except Illinois bundleflowerand
all forbs treatedwith imazethapyrexcept purpleprairieclover (Table6). By 2.5 MAT,Illinoisbundleflower,purple
prairieclover,and trailing crownvetch foliar cover was
greater in plots treated with herbicide than in plots not
treated with herbicide, regardless of irrigationregime.
Foliarcover of blackeyed-susanand uprightprairieconeflower was greatest in irrigatedplots treatedwith either
herbicide.Withinirrigationtreatment,only purpleprairieclover responsevariedbetweenthe two herbicides.Purple
prairiecloverfoliar cover was actuallygreaterin irrigated
plots treatedwith AC 263,222 thanin imazethapyr-treated
irrigatedplots.
AC 263,222 and imazethapyrimprovedestablishment
<
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Table5. Smooth crabgrasscontrol 1 MATand emergenceof blackeyed-susan(BS), trailingcrownvetch(CV), Illinois bundleflower(IB), purpleprairieclover(PC),
uprightprairieconeflower (UC), seedlings 1 MATnearMead, NE in June 1994.
Emergenceby speciesa
Herbicide

Non-treated
AC 263,222
Imazethapyr

Rate

Control

gai/ha

%

0
70
70

0
96
67

BS

CV

PC

UC

10
13
34

0
1
4

S
1
4
16

1
59
64

3

LSD (0.05)

IB

25
57
71
12

aO%= no emergence; 100%= complete emergence.

of most forbs evaluated in this study. These forbs have
value as eitherlow maintenanceomamentals,complementary forages, or components of grass/forbseed mixtures
plantedto stabilizeerodiblesites, e.g., roadsidesand marginal cropland.AC 263,222 and imazethapyrare useful
tools thatcan reduceweed interferenceduringforb establishment.
Management implications. The imidazolinone herbicides have the potentialto expedite revegetationof native
grasslandsin the GreatPlains wherewarm-seasongrasses
have dominatedhistorically.Rapidgrasslandrevegetation
is highly desirablebecause it enables threeimportantland
management goals to be achieved. First, rapid establishment of perennialspecies on highly erodible or marginal cropland is necessary to reduce soil erosion and
degradationof soil and waterquality.
Second, livestock enterprisesthatrely on grasslandsas
a primaryforage resourcebenefit from increasedquality
and quantityof warm-seasonnative forages afterrevegetation. In the central and northernGreat Plains there is
currently a lack of forages during the summer and an
abundanceof cool-season forages andcropresiduesavail-

able duringthe spring,fall, and winter.Grasslandrevegetation provides an opportunityto balance seasonalforage
availabilityby reintroducingnative warm-seasongrasses
and forbs thatprovidehigh qualityforage in the summer.
Third, reclaimingdegradedgrasslandsand converting
highlyerodiblecroplandbackto grasslandincreasesnative
species diversity. Diverse plant communities are potentially more resilient to disturbance.More diverse grasslands will be better able to sustain stable ecosystem
processes over a range of disturbances,e.g., grazing and
periodic droughts,and returnto a desirable steady state
once disturbancesmoderate.Overall, the imidazolinone
herbicidesprovidepowerfultools thatenableproducersto
exploit the benefits of native perennialspecies and move
towardmore sustainableand resource-use-efficientagronomic productionsystems.
Future research. Researchis needed to develop site-specific managementstrategiesto restorethe greatvarietyof
marginal cropland and degraded grassland sites in the
GreatPlains. Investigationof interactionsamong various
species in restoredgrasslandsis neededto developthe most
effective strategiesto sustain the dominanceof desirable

Table6. Foliarcover of non-irrigated(NI) and irrigated(I) blackeyed-susan(BS), trailingcrownvetch(CV), Illinois bundleflower(IB), purpleprairieclover(PC), and
uprightconeflower (UC) 2.5 MATnearMead, NE in June 1994.
Canopycover by speciesa
Herbicide

Non-treated
Non-treated
AC 263,222
AC 263,222
Imazethapyr
Imazethapyr

Rate

Irrigation

g ai/ha

%

0
0
70
70
70
70

NI
I
NI
I
NI
1

LSD (0.05)

3

BS

CV

IB

PC

UC

0
0
25
55
24
33

4
0
5
36
4
29

%
0
0
5
78
15
73

0
0
70
95
56
93

8
10
85
88
71
91
17

aO%= no canopy; 100%= complete canopy closure.
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Figure 1. Proposedsuccessionalprocessmodel for GreatPlainsgrasslands.Initialretrogressionresultsfromcombinedeffects of severalfactorsincludingovergrazing,
exclusion of fire, conversionto cropland,andintroductionof invasive exotic species. Retrogressionleads to a steadystateconditionof reducednativespecies diversity
and increasedencroachmentof invasive exotic species. Opportunitiesto managesuccession to increasenative species diversityand productivityare determinedby
use of weed managementtechnologies (i.e., herbicides,plantingnative species, fire, propergrazing,biological control)in appropriatecombinationsand sequences.
Relianceon a single technologywill likely resultin a slow rateof grasslandrecovery.Sequentialapplicationof differenttechnologiesthatarecomplementaryaccelerates
succession towardsa high qualitynative species-richgrasslandcommunity.

nativespecies. Techniquesshouldbe developedto enhance
establishment of native grasses and forbs that are less
common to increase species diversity within grassland
communities.
Grazingmanagementschemes need to be identifiedthat
will maintain restored grasslands. Grazing should be a
critical component of strategies that lead to grassland
restorationfor two reasons.First,livestock producerswill
embrace and adopt practicesthat contributeto grassland
restorationwhen they realize the tangibleeconomic value
of improvingcarryingcapacity with native forages. This
is especially importantin the GreatPlains, because most
marginalcropland and degraded grasslandare privately
owned and the economic burden of restorationwill be
largely borne by the producer.Second, grazing by native
ungulates was one of the primaryforces responsible for
formation and maintenance of grasslands. Therefore,
propergrazingmanagementis needed to maintaindiverse
grasslandcommunities.
Rapidestablishmentof native, warm-season,perennial
grasses and forbs on croplandand degradedgrasslandin
the central Great Plains can be achieved with imidazolinone herbicides.Once established,it is essential to apply
managementstrategies that shift the competitive advan402

tage to native species and away from invasive exotic
species. Conceptually,the sequentialapplicationof herbicides, reintroductionof competitive native plants, fire,
grazing, and classical biological control could provide
long-term suppressionof exotic species and increase native plantdiversity.
Sequential applicationof complementaryweed managementpracticescould overcomethe limitationsinherent
with any single technology appliedalone and increasethe
efficacy andeconomic feasibility of grasslandrestoration.
Scifres (15) describesadvantagesof sequentialtreatments
relevant to brush managementin Texas. These benefits
include increasing the spectrum of woody species suppressed and the effectiveness and longevity of expensive
treatments.
Weed managementtechnologies appliedin appropriate
combinations and sequences in the Great Plains could
acceleratemovementalong a successionaltrajectoryaway
from a steady statecommunitydominatedby a few exotic
species and unpalatablenative species towardgrasslands
that are rich with native species (Figure 1). Ourgoal is to
develop economical integratedweed managementstrategies that will enable land stewards to reverse grassland
deteriorationby manipulatingsuccessional processes on
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degraded grasslands and marginal cropland. Grassland
restorationobjectives thatcan be achieved throughproper
successional managementinclude increasing native species diversity,increasingcarryingcapacity,improvingsoil
and waterquality,and decreasingexotic species.
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